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The s;enir1ne Harem )rti
shown on Living Model
from the "Arcadlsns"
Musical OViituHly Company
rhnirtj Afternoon and
Friday Afternoon In
Assembly Room, In Torn
pelan Boom. See the
Brilliant Harem Pcene.

StumiuiEig Easter Attire
5 rW New Tailored Suits at $19

lined at

cloves

tan
if

ler 81.25

,0 r

We have just received from New York n bic
consignment beautiful high grade tailored vt
suit", in plain tailored and braid and trim-
mings made of serges, worsteds, novelty
cloths, etc.; also many white serges, plain and

"Vl trimmod nlso black satin suits with -
:Jf 5nWTv brnid trimmin- - Splendid models for
iV '"C vfi'-- ''J Jester wear and for practical 2fl II "VJL

row
ery,
grey,

pair

Long Black Satin Coats
The most popular garment of the season, made
in the long and semi-fitte- d backs, with the
big sailor collar or shawl collars; some with side
button effects; some beautfully embroidered
and braid trimmed. A special for
Thursday, at

Clever New Spring Skirts
Thursday we will sell several hundred high

skirts that are the latest and most up to
date styles. come in fine French-voiles- ,

chiffon panamas, serges, English worsteds,
white serges, black and taffetas, AQ
etc. Every one the new cuts, vDetJ

fiverjrnne

llarem

Ail

Stunning Lingerie and Tailored Waists $1.50 Hundreds pretty' lingerie and
tailored waists entirely ideas colored embroidery and "two- - CA
toned, effects, lace and embroidery trimmed, etc., at vl3v

A the Styles that Have Captured

TUP O Straight from French designers andliAKtirl UKILDD never before the west.
w Will. Worn. Thursday and Friday Afternoons at 2:30 o'clock until 4:30 Our

Assembly Room, by Marguerite Kelly and Margery Mulford, two stunning show
from "Arcadians" Musical Comedy The stage Our Assembly Room, balcony

Pompeian Room, has been specially arranged this display. This will a most
interesting event. admission will charged.

Arrival of Clever Hats for Easter Spring Wear

-- -
sinvrle

satins

Paris.

girls

who prefers Easter
a splendid variety newest trimmed hats,

Milan also large roll rim
chip and Milan. The colors black, white

and burnt special Vtt9U
Smart Trimmed Hats

styles practical that a
moderate Every sell

$10 $15 nacre braids, tuscans, and white
straw, trimmed flowers, pom
and grass-effects-

, Vvv
equipped department misses' and children's

millinery Omaha. Every juvenile style that
this hats specially priced and $2.50

Graceful and Beautifully Easter Hats, at $25
The smartest hats that yet been shown this extreme designs
chic turbans, Colonials, helmet and rim sailors, trimmings

flowers, and white velvet and aigrette effects special

BRANDEIS STORES

.Blue Serge

'Ij

. , . . . .

Suits
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S EASTER WEAR

blue suit necessity well dressed man's
wardrobe. serviceable and dressy month

You will find greatest selection blue serges
Iiraudeis than anywhere else. things but-
ton coats; njso two and button coats, peg top trousers

cuff bottoms. Strictly tailored, mohair
suits $15.(X). Two and three

piece guaranteed mohair
suits,
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S15 to $20
YOUNG MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS

Hlue Serge Suits for young men in sizes ."() to o4 for con-

firmation or dress wear, till wool, at $10.00
l'oys' Blue Serge Combination Suits with two pairs of

knickerbockers, complete, at $5.50

Great Sale of Easter GlTes
Kid (Moves, all shades aud lengths. Made of finest selected

French kid skills, in black, white, bisque, pearl, tan, bluo
and grey. Heavily embroidered backs or Paris point stitch-
ing. Fitted to the hand, pair $1.50 $2 and up to $3.75

Two
land

Chx?y French.
)kin

embroid
black, white,
mode and

fitted desired

D

satin

loose

grade
They

of special

hoods shapes

New
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Long Silk (i loves Short Silk (Jloves,
elbow length, of two clasp .effects,

real Milan- - tipped
est silk, 2 clasp fingers, white and
fasteners, black, white. i,at.k wortl, 7.V a
blue and worth .

$1.00, per pair . .G9'rair at Palr

Women's Fine Neckwear
Yj Dutch sailor In fine and dainty
'4 effects, ribbon novelties, sweet peas, pansies,

faucy lace and embr:ddered jabots, cascades, frills.
Ji etc. Many worth $1.00 each;
'v7 two bis lots, at VL

3

$15
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Great and
Sale of

DRESS SHIELDS
Now in progress ou main floor,
notion aisle. Kleiuert'a Dress
Shields are without question
the best known shields In the
world.

Klelnert's Gem Shields.
Gloria, delicately scented
shields: Featherweight; High
Point Featherweight; Onan-dof- f;

silk shields, white or
black: Irene Shirt Waist
shields, etc., now being,

Embroideries

$25

Demonstration

2T-l- n. fine nainsook and batiste embroidered flounc-Ing- s.

skirtings, also corset cover embroideries;
choice new dvslgns In Angleterre, floral, blind re-

lief snd combination effects; many worth
Toe a jard at ojL
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FREE One Ladles' Home Journal Pattern with
each copy of the new Summer Style Book

Ol'K'8 THE MOST XMMANDrNG I)ISPI,AY.
OK
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l i Ladies Apparel
v For Easter Tide
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til ARM I NO WHITE, TAN AMI (iHAY RUTS
of Imported French Srge, all in all there Is
some sixty odd styles enlisted, each manly In
its Individual tailoring and finish. Just en-

listed are some stunning white serge suits,
short Jacket and gored skirts. Duchess fatln
lined and finished as custom tailored suits are
finished. These are selling Old C A
rapidly, at lU.OV

Better grades of eerge make others
cost $29.50 to $35.00

Mannish fabrics in pretty patterns, tailored
plain, into stunning suits, are popular,
at S25.00 to $35.00

PRETTY NEW DRESSES FOR EASTER Of
Pongee and Foulards in such patterns as will
please the most carefully clothed women. There

i is a wide assortment of these at $29-s- ' 35

3;

j

600 More Boxes Fine Stationery, 7c
Eacli box contains 24 sheets of paper and '24 envelopes,
making the best stationery value in Omaha. Thursday
only, one day's sale, choice, per box .7c5

Boys' Clothing for Easter
The boy outfitted Bennett's wears clothing correct the last

detail. Materials, making and fit, each get the expert attention of
America's best tailors. The styles, while hot aping men's BtyW.
Bennett's Boys' Clothing has that mannish air that boys like. A
very abundant readiness In Easter Toggery for boys, be It Suit or
Top Coat. Suits confirmation or commencement suits, washable
suits and blouses. All these are here priced right.

mm

$6.00 DUPLEX BOYS' SUITS All new shades and
patterns, extra of trousers, best built suit made,
and full of smart styles, choice Thurs- - C C
day, one, day, at tpO

$4.O0 Boys' Suits tans grays and fancy fabrics, extra wide
made. Choice Thursday 83.50

KBKK this week With, every boys' suit purchased
one base ball and bat. Come Thursday.
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Ql !5o cam Fancy Moor Park Aprl- -
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K 57 different varieties Sardines lar-- i
RHt stock in city to select from

Z per can 15c, special per can ...M
!4-l- sack "Excellence" Flour BOO

Grape Nuts, per pkK loo
We carry a very large aKortment

of Imported and I)ometio fheesea.
$1.25 Cream Kdam, large and very

rich 11-0-

10c cakea Hand Soap o
Then Skinned (heavy fruit) Florida

Grape Fruit, each. .' Bo and 10c
Lemons, per do BOo
2 bunches Plain Lettuce 80
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ILiSiinidl
Learn Wkera It's Bst Faro
Thinking aooat buyln land? Want

know what coll cllmata
aultad farming?

our Land Bureau tea frea Information about aoli.
and condltloaa parts of country.

Wo bava- - gathered and you deelr
larn.

Land Information Bureau. Tba
Twentieth Century Farmer, Neb.,
and question, will prompt attention

F?ee
sr

Easter Is Almost Here
Have selected your gifts?

from our stork Brooch, Buttons, Stlrlc
Silver Manicure Piece. Spend

minutes Look

ii S U. LINDSAY Wlpr
1516 Douglas Street

Drexel's
Easter
Shoe
Styles

There a wealth of beauty and
style in our women's oxfords.
Ties and Vumps that women of
discriminating taste will appre-

ciate.
Oxfords In lace and button

styles aid th? Blucher cut
bhiiutsome ties. The ankle
and Instep strap puirps, dainty
leathers, Cuban and French heels,
narrow toes, vamps, hand

and welt soles Kvery size
and width that's made

53.50 and S4
We know that we are safe in

saying that we showing the
fineat line of women's footwear

be found In the country.

IDREXEL
8HOE COMPANY

1419 Farnam Straat
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Thursday
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Burglars and Fires

Ilavo No Terrors
(or the man who keeps his val-

uables In A Private Safe In our big
vaults.

(3 a year for perfect safety and
peace of mind.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TFDST CO.

Street Kutranrr
1014 FAKNAM STHUHT.

TIIL SUNDAY BEE
lis anxiously awaited by
ihose who are speciflily
intfrestd in iands, the
tort that buy and sell

nd encouraffH others to

Rciiablo
Dentistry

AT

Tali's Dental Roims

Special Bargains in Suits and Brc

Goo Ad On Another Pa CO
New Spring
Lasts in
Stetson Shoes
for Men

r hi 'ihl

--m

Iirllen- - Ronns, ComMnatlot, Suit
and Skirts. $1.00 and $2.00 val-
ues, lace and embroidery trim-
med. 49 and OS

Larliea' 50c Quality Muslin
Drawers and tret Coders, lace
Rnd embroidery trimmed; on sale

t 25
Big. showing of Finest Quality

Muslin Undergarments, at loss
prlre thnn elsewhere.

High Grade Wash Goods

guaranteed;

Jellycon.T4o

DON'T
FORCE

Queen Qoal
&hoa

Oxfords

Easter Sale Hosiery

and Underwear
Importer Tinnier?

mercerized,
plain,

tremendouB assortment yjjfj
values,

Jjnrilea' Hosiery, colors,
embroidered,

2C
tnililnaton

cambrics,
embrolrterleB.

$1.08 S2.9S

$l.."iO Sl.DS

mercerized,
50c

Extra Specials or Damasiic Rocn for Thursday
Ai 0::tO M fln Hennlne Hone Muslin. limit at.

yard 5T
10.-8- A. M. One case of ArmegRnsette Sheets,

sold at 75c limit each
2 M. One case of Spreads, fringed and good

$1.506 limit at, each Sl.OiS'i
At P. One case Flowered Batiste, lr

at, 5
frX)R AIJi

indigo Blue Prints, 6c 34
Standard Prints 4?

Best Sampson's made i iC
12c Percales, 36 Inch tVC
Silk Warp Ginghams, 39c

SPSCIAI.S TO TKX7RSDAT
Silk Win Wash Oooda Bala

Hitlf silk Kajah styles, ail col-
ors, all the appearance of
all silk, better, as It will
wish, , was ma nufactured ami
finished a "tub" Roods, per
yard, at 85o

Fancy silk warp fabrics, varioun
and all one

- color, but the moat te

' colorlnas, alo "tub goods '

would be tfood value at 60c a
yard; on sale at, ynrd 380

Tnls best silk warp wash ir.nter-ta- l
made; like them in

real silks less than VI. 00 yard;
these will wash and retain the
hrlllancy also, yard 48o
We have lines of silk

wsrp goods too numerous to
mention sll on sale.
Don't forget that we have the

best batiste made, yd 15c
t)on't forget we have a very

good batiste for 1C0
Fine Ginghams are our strong-

hold, at, yard, 26c, 16c, 1SH

Best In the city
lc kind at,

Means You Trad ng

48-l- aack best illsh en t Flour,
made from the finest v. heat, every
sack sark ... .91.10

10 hars Ueut-'Em-A- ll or
l.enox hoap for 25c.

6 lis Ivory Soap lXc
- lh. can Bdklnn Powder lie

10 lbs. best white or yeM'ow
Tor I ilH'-

10 lbs. best Rolled Kreaki'ust
for -- bo

t lbs. heal Hand Picked Navy Dean
for 2&c

Condensed Milk, per can 7 Ho
2- - lb. can fancy Wax, String, tireen

or Linm Beans 7 He
can ioup " h:Jello or

t'orn pkg HC
Orape-Nul- . )kg 10--

Yeaet Fohiii, JVo
Wi Are Stll JTightlng the Butter

Tntst
We buy direct from the creameries

snd don't charge licld-u- p

The finest Creamery made, or
tub, per lb 2f'C

Kanev Country Creimery Uutter, J.lc
Fancy ialry Hutler, per II) 2lo
Ctood Dairy Table Butler, lb ISc

r

Mi if ti

Se the nvr

ity
and

Samples I ad leg'
I.aqe, gsuze,

or all colors,
of

regular 50c at. .

2.V all r'sln
and fancy all perffct
goods; snap at.

:.'rinceR Slips, Suit ami
skirts, made of extra fine quality

trimmed with lare
and $3.00 $o.00

Ladles' I'nlon Stills, fine lisle
or cotton, all and sizes,
worth to $L'.00

at 250. and OSC
Italian Silk VeMs, In nil tolors

very special, nrl

(lauze Vests Usle thread, fine
and 25c and

12'tC J

A. esse nf

At 72x90 a round
thread heavy sheet, at. JSC

At I Hanover Bed qual-
ity, worth

M. Large regular value- -
limit yard

lAY.
worth

Full

grade 2C

has
but

figures designs,

nothing

various

Diamond

Oatmeal

........
Assorted

ltBles,

neatly

styles

IOC

votton
25C

10-ya-

Fancy

SPECIAL ESTER
RUG BARGAINS

From tlio

John Duihp and Sons
f.lili Stock

Best bargain offerings ever In
Omaha. See
930.00 Axinlnster Kiirs, 9x12 size.

big line of patterns. . .15.75
$18.00 Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size.

big line of patterns. . .$11.08
$20.00 Velvet Hugs, Oxi!! size, a

choice showing 813.75
Many other specials shown ou

floor.

EASTEIt POST CAKJS assortment In
Stationery Department, Domestic Room
dozen

Read This, Think What it id by at for Groceries

Cat

per
C,

Calumet
Cornmeal

RrnmaiiKelon,

pkp

any prices.
pkg.

em-

broidered

to

In

values

them.

Then

The best Full Cream WJnte or Col- -
ored Chefs-- e, per lb 18c

The bent Hulk I'eantH Fuller ....lieTKB TAI.K OF OMAHA
i Hsydsn's Trssa Vg-tsbl-s frleeii'reh Spinach, per peck l$o
Fresh Heets, Carrots. Turnips or

Hhallols, 3 hunches for 10c
t bunches fresh home grown Onions

for .' .... do
1 heads freh Hothouse Dettuce..Sc
3 bunches fresh Radishes ..k be
Fancy Mead Lettuce, per tlean . . . 7 lc.
3 stalks fresh Celery , '...10a
New potatoes, 4 lbs. for .,2fic
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb to2 hunches fresh Parsley So
Pint boxes of fine strewherrle" . . I On
A SPECIAL OASLOAD Or HIOK- -

UHD KATXL OKAMOZS
Clisaper and Better Tbaa Apples

Regular fiOn slxe, per doy.en 30o
Hegular 4 On size, per dozen 2.i0
Regular 8Hr slr.e, per dozen 20c
Regular 25c si.e, per dozen S:
BEAUTITUX. lAIItB Z.UT 8AI.K
All this week and all you want, iuu

don't have to pay 20c or 25c per
bloom; our price for the best, per
bloom 11 'c

TRY IIAYDEUS' FIRST

I

M f1.0 ! i
VCe've just received our new

'Queen Quality" styles for Spring
and they re heauties. We did not
believe such footwear possible at the

rice. The matters have outdone
themselves. Smart, snay styles with
plenty of comfort and service just
what you have been looking for. You'll
buy here eventu ally. Why not to-da- y?

E3AYDECJ BROS.
Exclusive Omaha SMng Agents

9c

Hayden's

PAYS


